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nearer. A rope w'as iîncoiled. " Seize the rope 1 " shoutcd the boat's crcwv. An
enger band caught lt. TLhe stout craft shet rapidly off, and the rescued boat wva8
drawn froin the hurrying current.

Sinner, you, too, are drifting swiftly and 8urely down a subtie current. A
noble craft cornes to your rescue. A rope je flung out te yen. It is Jesus, the
greatRedeemer. Seize that rope, and escape the destruction vrhîch awvaits yen.

IlThe harvest Is pust, the summrer le ended, and sve arc uet saved."ý-Jer. vlii. 20.

It was spring. A littIe Eeed lay in the warm. ground. In the air above, the
birs sngther pring songe. The green grass began to elothe the earth with

its spring maiment. It was the time of nature's great i'evival.
To tise littie seed Ged sent niessengers. 1lus Sun with gentie warmth irraýdiated

it., saying, IlBurst into life, littie seed, burst jute lifo." his warni rains fell upon
ita hiding-place, saying, Il 1urst into lWfe, liftUe seed, burst into life."

1To-riorr-ow%," said thse seed; Ilto-niorrow.'
To-morrow camne. Anîd ag,,ain the warm sun renewed its 'kindly message, and

the spririg main its invitation unto life, and again the seed replied, "to-niurrow.»
So psse Ma. Eerydaybroght a new invitation. Every day w-as mrk-el

by riew delay.
June came and w-eut. July. The main ino longer fell. The sun stili shone,

but upon an earth liard and dry by reason of thse suiumer ficat.
Then at length the sced awoke fîom its inaction. " Nov," it said, I w-ll

begin to live. Now I %vill brirsg foi-ti germ, st:îlks, leaf, blossom.'>
But now no rain feli to supply its thirst. No sun tcr.demly -nmmcd iL into

life. The life-giving period had passed, and the littie seed lsad died, rnnrmuring
sadly,"' Tee late 1tee laite 1"

To you, dear eader, Gud's invitations corne as oft-mep)catcd as the raiîn àrops
in the spring sliowers. Upon yeur heart the radiance of a Sai-iour's love siInes,
inviting to eternal 111e. To iinister, to, friend, te Saviour, and to Ged, your
ausvre is ever tic sanie-" To-muorrew, to-mor-sow."

But it will net be alvrays spring. God's Spirit shall not :ilways strive with
mnan. The heurt long shone on by God's love, but neyer ausivcming iL N-ith up.
spiging lie, grows hard and dry. Aid tlîe soulw~hich often says "T-mommow,»
uit lougth crics sadly, "lTue late!1 tee haLe 1",-Biritish fesenycr.

EFFEOTS QIF IAITI.
If I look into the gospel-glass, my lookingi a figure cf my fath ; for uleee I

look, 1 caui neither sec Christ nor niysehf. WýVhen 1 look, what du 1 ree ? Christ
crucified, and God ini Chrsat reconciling the %vorld unto himself. I)y cye, niy
seul, are fascinated with wunder and sulema dchight. My beamt meits, nîy e.yee
overfliv, rny head is as watcr, whîile I look on Ilim vwhuin 1 haçe pierced. The
burthen cf guilt gently unluoses and relIs into his quiet sepulolire, aud tic peace
of Ged calme ail the tumuît of niy brest. For a season I amn su erîgaged iu the
contemplation of the beavenly vision, that 1 have no leisure te cunsîder inyself ;
but at length I catch a g-inpse of rny own ceuntenance and image. I rcognie
the saine features, but how wonderfully tlîey are changed ; w-hat a spirit i8 hightedup ini these faded eyes 1 Peace ie enthmoued on the brow s0 lately w-iuled by
care-celestial 8pleiidours play upun my temple-ail niy gaping wuunds are
healed, and net a scar ie loft bebind. My tattered, filtlîy mage are exchanged for
a robe made white in the blood uf the Lamb. lînniortal vigour braces every nerve
-I tread on air-and Abba Father burets speataneouely fromn my loving lieart.
-Afeville hlore.


